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HIGH TOURNAMENT IN N. C. COLLEGE GYM.
Wash. High Cops 10th Straight
Locals Even

Score With
Durham Outfit

Ralegh Ihe Washington Fligh

school eagers, showing brill ant

xorm and nearing perfection swift-

ly, turned on the steam and pro-

ceeded to add its tenth straight

victory w th a decisive victory over

Hillside High in Durham. The lo-
cals completely outclassed the Hill

side quint and gained sweet re-

venge over this team that defeated

tflem earl er in the season and won

25—14.

Playing in the Hillside auditorium

in L’ihuam before hundreds of fren

zied spectators, the Washington H

basketeers served notice on Dur-

ham fans that they would return

with the classiest outfit in the

sh p, when the tournament con-

vees March Bth and 9th at N. C.

Conference to lirt tne champlon-

btate College.

Starting fast the Raleigh lads,

lead by taeir scoring star Haggle

Smith, found the old basket wit.

spectacular shots and drew away

at a 10 point lead before the half,

having allowed H-llside only two

points and leading 12 2.

After ‘ the recess the Durham

boys found the going better and

succeeded in piling up a few more

points but were never able to

match the superior passing, the

spectacular shooting and the Con-

sent defense of their visitors.

Ihe end was never in doubt as

the -Washington Hi eagers gave

dne of the r best performances an-

the score was 25—14 in their fav-

or when’ the whistle ended the

game.

Smith high scorer lead the of-

fense while Chavis was defensive

star for the Washington H’gh boys

ably cocahed by Prof. Chas. Wil-

liams and. his assistant J. Baker.

Coach Burnett's Hillside charges

looked godb, however and have

their eyesaon ¦ the championsh ps

already holding a vicOtry over the

Raleigh aggregation.

N. C, College In
Spring Grid Drills

OQO

Durham—fifteen freshman a-

long with all the regulars who will

return next year have reported to

Coach, Leo’ Townsend at North
Carolina State for spring training.

Coach Townsend began his drills
a week ago and plans to con-

tinue until the middle of March.

Calithetics featured the first few

days but as soon as the boys were
limbered up, signal drills were be-

gun, On last Monday, light scrim-

mageing were held and plays ex-

ecuted.

Led by Captain Battle, star end

guard, these men went thru tough

running and tackl-ng drills.

Much fairly good matreial has

been discovered by Coach 1 own-

send and he expects to have a

sopohmore backs eld when play be

show promise:. The State back-

gins next fall, these uads seem to

field has bene handicapped during

the past season because of lack

of versality inthe reserve backs a

situaiton that Coach Townsend ex

pects to coreCt with some of his

finds among the freshman work-

ing out the spring

Accurate passers, fast shifty run

are shwoing up in this group

Shaw Girls Break
Even on Trip

oOo

Baleigh The Shaw University fe '
male quint played two games, one '
with Bennett which they lost and
another wth Livingstone which ;
they won. The game scheduled
with Winston-Salem Teachers Col- '
lege was postponed.

Ihe local girls Coached by Prof.
Lionel Cooko, found the Trent
coached team at Bennett a little I
tough and went down before th s

fast team 29 11.
However Shaw opened fast a-

gainst Livingstone and drew away

1,0 win, outclassing their ri- j
als all thru the game.

she Shaw girls hold victories of
Gainer and Fayetteville State Nor

mal. Creecy and M. Cook were

) oest for Shaw.

me Shaw boys meet J. C. Smith

eagers in the Sha,. gym Thursday /•
night, tins game having been post- I
polled last 1 uesday, which was

ur-ginai schedule date.

Three State Teams to
Play Baseball

oUo

-uuiam i>orm <-arolma State

Has joiiieci its sister senool A. alld

.. ana j. Smith. Univers ty m

| -ii.oimg oaseoaii teams ni CIA/A

I -ompetiUoll.

I uoacn 1 ownsend plans to open ¦
practice as soon as he can finish
wixii ms spr.ng loofioall drills.

j iiavuig Deen lorcea, to aoandon

ciieir oasKeiball sciieauie because

...ur gym coiuu not oe completea I
the Eagies pian to make up lor 11 j

i wiin a uaseoaii squad Inal will do ’

justice to liie age-old tradition or

o-ou x-ugit, baseball teams.

I nas again been placed

i ...o uirvi rooster aner a long

; -oocnee during wnicll Ume, Ameri-

| -a s pastime was forgotten in Coioi

cd intercoileg ate circles save tor

occasional teams at Va. State and

one or two other schools.
iWost of the Va. schools along

with, howard, Lincoln Morgan and

xiiuetield al’e expected ot enter base
ball squads. Shaw and St. Aug.
nave def nitely decided against ’
oaseball, leaving only three North
Carolnia schools to participate.

State Gym Ready For
Boys Cage Tourney

Q Q Q ,

Durham The new North Caro-
lina State Gymnasium with Its

smooth slick floor, its adequate
accomodations and its standard
court space, is ready for the ref-
erees whistle to start the 1935 N.
C. H.S.A.A. Basketball tourna-

ment for boys in Eastern North
Carolina.

Elaborate prpearations are being
. made to entertain the two day

tourney n the Bull City on March
dth and 9th.

The spacious building has bleach

ers on the' main floor for spectat-

ers and sleeping quarters for 30

i visitors along with 12 shower

baths and ample dressing rooms

in the basement. ,
Mnay teams are expected to eQ-

‘ ter from this section.

[ The Hillside Hgih quint of this

city is expected to go far in the

touiney but expects strongest com

petition from Washington High in

Raleigh, Pinehurst Hi and Johnson
County Training School of Sm th-

field. The winner of this Eastern
tourney will battle in the State

Gymn against an opponent rom the

West for the State cage Crown.

The Girls Eastern elimination

takes place liF Raleigh at the

Shaw Gym Friday and Saturday,!

March Ist and 2nd.
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Girls Cage Tourney
In Raleigh

——oOo—

Raleigh—The Eastern North Car-

olina Girls Basketball tour name n.

opens at tire bnaw umvers.ty oym-

uasium at 9 o'clock Friauy mo.-

ing and a two-day elimination be-

gins to determine tne ciiampiox--

ai c-astern norm v>aroi-na.

iwenty-nve entries are expo-,

cu ana a wen organized prugia.-

octiool. Ih© local nave pus..--

ioiward and have icund a nv./ ,

star in IVlCCnmmon, sure-shoot

loiward. lire Derry O'Kelly sex,-,

ot Method has improved veiy

6 nuuy m reecm. games

promises to upset a lew team—-

-arner Filgh also presents an ---

proved aggregation and all c».-

aences point to fair success •-*

coach Meriman Hills Garner enu>.

Ono of the States best gum-

teams is that of the night senoo.

of Apex, coached by Prof. Fred,

Allen.

must be arranged in order that i. -

eliminations might be furnished an

the sectional champ declared be-

fore the closing time Sautrday nite

Several well balanced sextets are

expected ot supply the fireworks

> TROPHIES being offered by Knoxville College to approximately ten competing high school teams of Ew

Tennessee. The tournament is to be played in Alumni Gymnasium of Knoxville College on March 8 and

AWARDS (Left to RighD—High Point Man of Tourney, teco-nd Place Team, Championship Tea 1,
Third Place Team, Most Outst",r.fir: z Individual Player.

oaints Record
iweirm Straight

uom erence Loss

oOo ¦- -

ixpieigh ine St.
oasKeioaii squua returnea last

wceK from a' tour ot va.. will*,

unee uexeats in as many games

.un-ung tne.r string ot consecutive

-onierence losses to IZ as against

uo conference wins.

Making meir first stop at Law-

renceville tile Saints engaged tlien

sister school but took —_•

uruDD Ug trom the St. Paul boys,

altiio they made a splendid show-

ing against St. Paul belore the

1-awrencveille quint got revenge

with a decisive victory.

she Saints juorUeyed to Peters-

burg to take on Coach Barnes

1 rojans but fuond these lads w.th

championship aspirations and sue

cumbed before the onsluaght to

the utne of 48—26.
This trip to R chmond proved

io better as the Panthers too 100

longingly upon the emblem of con

AS W E SEE 11
LEM’ GRAVES, Jr. MOLLY AUSTIN

oUo ——.

1 lie I «-iiris uasxetoau to-i-
«

iiaiuciiL »or me. c-asicrn a.str.CL be-

gins at uudW oyin 11 ivaieiga

I'Notwitnstandlng its galaxy oi en-

'o v»e . i.O u->-uiiie l—o 0v..1.

.astic over tins tourney because --

me calibre ot basKetban trial most

oi tilese team play, riowever it will

be very interesting aio**g towaru

.he last when the going gets tougu

-..u me giris gets mad. then we n

nice to see the fight. Having o**iy

seen a few or uie
r_

sSxtets in opera-

tion we can't name a winner tiow-

eer we have learned to respect tu<_

werry O Kelly lassies wno took one

oeaiing from Washington High ana

-ame back for a victory, she f-iiil-

o ue sextet of Murnam and the Gar-

ner tossers might go far and our

own Washington high gl'ils can be

jepended on for a good showing.

We must however express con-

tempt for the girls rules used by

most of the high schools and to be

used in the tournament. Any game

chat keps e.ther one half or an-

other half of the team completely

mactive and out of everything

seems foolish. We sincerely hope

that the girls will begin to play

real basketball next year.
¥**»**»*

How the real fireworks begin

when the boys start over in Dur-

nam. We wouldn’t miss this for

-.r.ything. We are even going so far

as ot pick a select group to which

,ve look for upsets and whatveei

n the line or excitement is ih

-.’.orj for us. We highly recommenc

ais tourney to the basketball fan.,

-mohasizing the quarter finals,

•emi-fir-als and the finals. From

Basketball Court At
Mary Talbot Home

_ —oOo

Raleigh A smooth well built

basket ball court has been made

on a vacant lot adjacent to the

Mary Talbot Home playground for

the use of City children in that

ground director and assistant coach

Community by Mr John Baker, play

of Athletics in the local high

school.

Arhat we’ve seen there w 11 be plen

ty of action and how,
if you’re there watch Durham,

rinehurst, Wrilson,- Smithliled, and

Raleigh along with the others. }

V/e pick the Wash ngton High
-agers of Raleigh to be the class

of the tourHey, on their past

record of 12 wins three losses and

10 straight victories and the abil-

ity to bear down when the occas-

ion demands, along with smooti

passing, good shooting, strong ’ de-
fense and a definite aggregation,
we feel that these lads might go a

long way but you can never tell
anyth ng cDa happen so don’t mis*
it.

THOUGHTS We wonder if the
absolute intolerance for player in-
subordination on the part of
Coaches Williams and Baker at

Washington High accounts in any

part for theil’ athletic success this
yera.

year.

We remember how they took the
uniform from Johnny Jones, foot-

ball captain and Joe Watkins, ace

quarterback from Kittrell because,

these Coaches preferred to run the
team themselves. After losing these

two stars before the season open-

ed they started with nothing and
evolved one of the best grid out-

fits in this section.
Then in basketball Haggle Smith

and Bo Crump, two of the nicest

cage stars in North Carolina, have

been benched or- yanked when

when they demonstrated the least

b t of that element that means the
ruin’ng a team. Other of our less

successful teams haven’t seemed
to have had the advantage so that
kid of rigorous' training.

The court is fairly smooth and

will be much better when it has

been used some. The backboards
are very substantial and are pla c "

de on iron poles, set in cement

bases. The baskets are attached
i'irmly and Coach Baker plans to

develop a regular basketball team

at the playground to play the mi-

nor h’gh teams. All youngsters in

that section that the playground
accomodates will be taught the

game and will rceeive exercise

a nd recreation.

for the play.

The local Washington High team 1
is especially strong having several

victories to their credit in inter-

scholastic play. Altho their star

and captain Austin is benched

pending investigation into alleged

ineligibility and may be kept out

of the tourney because of com

plaint filed by Berry O’Kelly

ference superiority and they set

the Sa.nts down without ouncuiiy

or delay, thus enhancing tneir

own position by a 45—24 score.
In ecah game however the Saints

strove hard and at times s-

player shone for his consistent

work but at notime Could - the r

play macth the far superior pass-

ing and defense eystem of their

portent*.

she Saints have lost two games

apiece to Union, St. Paul, Va.

' State and Smith and one apiece

I Shaw, A. and T. Hampton and LTn

coin.
I The Saints meet Shaw at home

i on March sth for a *econd B ame

' in that serie*. They also have a

second game with the A. and 1

. Aggies..

Basket -Ball Matches
To Be In Durham
Friday & Saturday

State College Alumni Donate Trophies For
Cage Tourney, March Bth. and 9th.

OUO

By F. C. Burnett

Plans nave been perrected lor Uie

,\ortnea»iern bec.ional tournament

ot the North Carolina Negro High

?cnool Atmetic to be

neid in tne N. C College Gym-

nasuim, Friday and Saturday Mar.

3 tri and 9th.

No stone is being left unturned
to make the Tourney one of the

most successful in sporting aanale
in the hirtory of the atato by

ciais in charge.

file N. C. College Alumni As-
sociation has donated five sterling

Silver basketball watch charm* to

be given ot the five beet players

reapeccivt- positions, these

live boys will make up aD *AH

1 ournament” team. The neighbor-

hood store has uonated a silver

loving cup to be given to the play-

er show.ng the best part of eport-

xnnastyp <|ur4ng |pe tournament,

lhe runner-up iu the tournament
will receive the tournament ball,

lhe winner of the trophy will re-

ceive no trophy for the reason that

this team uatomatically io made
eligible to play in the play-off
where they will meet the winner of
the Southeastern tournament there
to receiv the trophy of the Eastern

, Th's play-off is to be held in the

championship of the runner-up

N. C. College gymnasium on Mar.

11th.
There are many N C. Collego

grads coaching teams in thia esc

tion, as a result many teams aTO

expected to be present. Fifteen
teams hvae already sent in entry

blanks. Approximately fifteen ad-

ditional teams are expectional to

send in blanks before the time ex-

pires.
Advance dope gives hte teams in

the northeastern section tlfe edge.

However. Raleigh, Smithfield,

son Durham and Chapel Hill pro-
mise stiff competition.

This Woman Lost
64 Pounds of Fat

Mrs. H. Price of Wos4oido/L. U
writes: “Ayear ago I weighed ttt m
I started to take Kruschea and now •

weigh 12« and never felt better to wy
life and what’s moe, I leek "wro
20 yrs. old than the mother oft eM«
dren. one of IS and the otter W. My
friends say It’s marvslouo the way I
reducftde”

To lose fat SAFELY and HARM-
LESSLY, take a half teaspooafut of

s Kruschon In a glass of Mt waty to
the morning before breakfast don’t
mis. a maiming—a bottle ttat latt»4
weeks ’costs but a tr'.«k<—butdon’t
take chances—bo sure IVo KrueeMa.
If not Joyfully satisfied after tto Rrtt
bottle —money back.
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Large, roomy buses operate oa frequent scheArfßß

to the different parts of the city. Ride them IRO

Always look for the YELLOW BUS

Durham Public Service Co.
DURHAM, N. C.

TheSiufsHer
Let's

REJUVENATE
DRINK

NOW 5c
a Bott,e

‘Just Like a Drink From

the Fountain of Youth”

Order by the Crate

For home and hospital use

LATH ALSTON,
Manager

Durham, N. C.

Saturday, March 2nd, 193%Page Six


